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Abstract To test the hypothesis that the honeybee hybrid zone
in South Africa is a tension zone due to increased reproductive
conflict in colonies that contain both Apis mellifera capensis
and Apis mellifera scutellataworker genotypes, we constructed
mixed subspecies and hybrid colonies via a combination of
artificial and natural matings. We measured emergence weight,
ovary activation, and the presence/absence of a spermatheca on
workers of different genotypes. We show that the measured
characteristics were all affected by genotype with some traits
also affected by the social environment in which the worker
was reared. Workers with both an A. m. capensis mother and
father had the highest emergence weight.When workers had an
A. m. capensis mother, paternity affected emergence weight
with A. m. capensis fathers producing heavier workers. When
the queen was A. m. scutellata, paternity had less effect on
weight. Presence of spermatheca was highest in mixed colonies
irrespective of maternity and colonies containing pure A. m.
capensis workers only. Paternity had a significant effect on the
presence of a spermatheca within mixed colonies, with workers
that had an A. m. capensis father being more likely to possess a
spermatheca. Rates of ovary activation were highest in colonies
with an A. m. scutellata queen mated to drones of both geno-
types, suggesting that mixed subspecies colonies likely suffer
increased reproductive strife among workers. Our results pro-
vide support for the hypothesis that the South African honeybee
hybrid zone is a tension zone arising from reduced fitness of
genetically mixed colonies.
Keywords Apis mellifera capensis . Apis mellifera
scutellata . Hybrid zone . Tension zone . Reproductive
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Introduction
South Africa is home to two subspecies of honeybee, the
Cape bee Apis mellifera capensis Eschscholtz 1821 and the
African bee Apis mellifera scutellata Lepeletier 1836. The
two subspecies are separated by a stable hybrid zone with A.
m. capensis confined to the southernmost part of the coun-
try, whereas A. m. scutellata is present throughout the rest of
South Africa and countries to its north (Ruttner 1988;
Hepburn and Radloff 1998). This hybrid zone is particularly
interesting because workers of A. m. capensis can be lethal
social parasites of A. m. scutellata (Allsopp 1992, 1993;
Neumann and Moritz 2002). However, despite its parasitic
potential A. m. capensis does not move north of the hybrid
zone without anthropogenic assistance (reviewed in Beekman
et al. 2008; also see Ruttner 1988). Similarly, A. m. scutellata
is unable to colonise south of the hybrid zone, despite being
highly invasive in other parts of the world (reviewed in
Schneider et al. (2004)).
Although it is unclear how the two subspecies originally
became separated, we do know that the Cape bee has evolved
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some extraordinary and unique characteristics. Foremost
among these is thelytokous parthenogenesis, the ability of
workers to lay diploid female-destined eggs without mating
(Onions 1914). This contrasts with all other honeybee subspe-
cies and species in which workers exclusively lay eggs that
result in haploid males via arrhenotokous parthenogenesis (for
some exceptions see Mackensen 1943; Tucker 1958).
We have previously hypothesised that the honeybee hybrid
zone of South Africa is a tension zone in which the integrity of
the zone is maintained by selection against hybrids (Beekman
et al. 2008). Because honeybees are highly polyandrous
(Palmer and Oldroyd 2000; Tarpy and Page 2002), queens
within the hybrid zone are likely to mate with males from both
subspecies, especially given that males of both subspecies fly
at the same time (Jordan et al. 2007). In such colonies, we then
expect a mixture of pure subspecies patrilines and hybrids.
In honeybees, the differentiation between queens and
workers is mainly determined environmentally by the amount
and type of food fed to larvae (de Wilde and Beetsma 1982;
Kucharski et al. 2008; Lyko et al. 2010). As a result, the
reproductive morphology of workers is also influenced by
the amount of food a larva receives (Beekman et al. 2000;
Calis et al. 2002; Allsopp et al. 2003). The presence of
different subspecies within the same colony is known to affect
larval feeding with A. m. capensis workers being fed more
when nursed by non-capensis workers (Beekman et al. 2000;
Calis et al. 2002; Allsopp et al. 2003). Thus, within mixed-
genotype colonies, we expect female larvae that have an A. m.
capensis father to be fed more larval food than those sired by
A. m. scutellatamales. As a result, we predict those workers to
be morphologically more queen-like and thus more likely to
become reproductively active. The presence of reproductive
workers in a colony is predicted to lead to a breakdown of
social cohesion and reduced colony-level fitness (Beekman et
al. 2008). Thus, the reduced fitness of mixed-subspecies col-
onies relative to the two parental populations may contribute
to the stability of the hybrid zone.
Here, we determine whether workers reared in colonies that
have mixed subspecies paternity within the same colony are
fed differentially and if so if they differ in their reproductive
morphology. We were particularly interested to see if colonies
headed by an A. m. scutellata queen mated to both A. m.
capensis and A. m. scutellata males would contain many
reproductively active workers and, if so, if the reproductive
workers would be those sired by A. m. capensis males.
Materials and methods
Constructing experimental colonies
We created six different colony-level genotypes (see Table 1):
A. m. capensis queens mated to A. m. capensis drones only
(‘pure capensis cxc’, n03), A. m. scutellata queens mated to
A. m. scutellata drones only (‘pure scutellata sxs’, n03), A. m.
capensis queens mated to A. m. scutellata drones only (‘hy-
brid cxs’, n04), A. m. scutellata queens mated to A. m.
capensis drones only (‘hybrid sxc’, n04), A. m. capensis
queens mated to both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata
drones [‘mixed cx(c + s)’, n03] and A. m. scutellata queens
mated to both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata drones
[‘mixed sx(c + s)’, n03]. Queens heading the pure capensis
and hybrid sxc colonies were allowed to mate freely in the
Somerset West area (34°59′ S, 18°18′ E), Western Cape. This
area contains no natural A. m. scutellata, and thelytokous
reproduction by workers is ubiquitous (Hepburn and Crewe
1991; Hepburn and Jacot Guillarmod 1991; Hepburn et al.
1994, 1998). Queens heading the pure A. m. scutellata and
hybrid sxc colonies were obtained from Douglas, Northern
Cape (26°01′ S, 29°22′ E), well inside the zone where there
are no A. m. capensis and no thelytokous reproduction by
workers (Hepburn and Crewe 1991; Hepburn and Jacot
Guillarmod 1991; Hepburn et al. 1994, 1998). The hybrid
sxc queens were allowed to mate freely in the Somerset West
area, whereas the pure A. m. scutellata queens mated in the
Douglas area. To create mixed colonies and the cxs hybrid
colonies, we artificially inseminated the queens with semen of
10 drones. In the mixed genotype colonies, we used five A. m.
capensis and five A. m. scutellata drones (for details on
insemination and how the queens were established, see
Holmes et al. (2010)). A. m. scutellata drones were obtained
from colonies originating fromDouglas, whereasA. m. capen-
sis drones were collected from Stellenbosch (33°56′ S, 18°51′
E), Western Cape. Drones were collected from as many unre-
lated colonies as possible with a minimum number of five
colonies. As there are no diagnostic genetic markers that
distinguish A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata subspecies
(Franck et al. 2001), we retained the drones used for genetic
analysis so that we could determine the father of the workers
sampled (see below). We also retained wingtips of the artifi-
cially inseminated queens for genetic analysis. By necessity
Table 1 Genotypes of queens and drones used for our experimental
colonies and the number of colonies per colony type
Colony type Queen Fathers Number of
colonies
Pure (cxc) A. m. capensis A. m. capensis 3
Pure (sxs) A. m. scutellata A. m. scutellata 3
Hybrid (cxs) A. m. capensis A. m. scutellata 4
Hybrid (sxc) A. m. scutellata A. m. capensis 4
Mixed cx(c + s) A. m. capensis A. m. capensis 3
A. m. scutellata
Mixed sx(c + s) A. m. scutellata A. m. capensis 3
A. m. scutellata
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and to reduce the likelihood of social parasites destroying our
experimental colonies, we kept the three to four colonies of
each genotype in separate apiaries in the Stellenbosch area.
Nonetheless, all apiaries experienced similar environmental
conditions. All colonies were checked at least once a week
and provided with pollen and sugar water when necessary.
Even though we generated six colony-level genotypes,
individual workers could only be one of four genotypes:
pure A. m. capensis (cxc) or A. m. scutellata (sxs) or hybrids
of both subspecies (cxs or sxc). By genotyping a subset of
workers from our mixed genotype colonies [cx(c + s) and sx
(c + s)], we can determine if there is an effect of rearing
environment on emergence weight, ovary activation and
presence of a spermatheca. We used ovary activation and
the presence of a spermatheca as proxies for reproductive
potential. Spermatheca are normally only found in workers
of A. m. capensis (Ruttner 1988). Even though the presence
of a spermatheca is not evidence for the worker’s ability to
reproduce thelytokously, we assume that it indicates higher
reproductive potential compared with workers that do not
have a spermatheca.
Sampling and data collection
Once the queens were established and the adult workers in the
colony were her offspring, we placed a frame of emerging
brood from each of the queens in an incubator and allowed
workers to emerge. We checked the frames every hour until
we had collected the first hundred workers to emerge from
each colony. We weighed the workers to determine their
emergence weight. The weighed bees from the mixed colonies
were retained for genotyping so that we could determine the
paternity of each worker. Approximately 500 additional
emerged bees per colony were marked on the thorax with
non-toxic paint (Posca paint pens, Mitsubishi pencil Co.,
Japan) (one colour per colony) and introduced back into their
original colony. Marked bees were harvested 12 days after re-
introduction and frozen for dissections and genetic analysis.
We repeated this procedure twice per colony for our mixed
colonies, except one sx(c + s) colony, which was sampled
once. All other colonies were sampled once. Sample dates
were 1 month apart. Samples were collected from November
2008 through to February 2009.
We dissected 250 adult workers from each colony per
sample to determine the reproductive status of the sampled
workers (with the exception of the hybrid (cxs) colonies where
we only dissected 250 bees from one colony instead of all
three, and one of the cx(c + s) colonies where only one set of
dissections was done because the colony was too small to
sample again). We pinned each worker onto a wax plate
through the thorax and separated the fifth and sixth dorsal
tergites using fine forceps to expose the reproductive organs,
under irrigation with water. In workers, the section of the ovary
containing ovarioles is positioned above the hind gut and the
spermatheca below the hind gut (Dade 1977). Spermathecae
were scored by lifting the hind gut aside and recording whether
a spermatheca was present or absent. We assessed the devel-
opmental stage of the ovaries using standard criteria (Velthuis
1970): 10no development; 20slightly thickened ovarioles; 30
round or bean shaped eggs visible (early stage of activation);
and 40fully developed ovarioles with eggs >50% of full size.
To determine the father’s subspecies, the dissected bees from
mixed subspecies colonies were individually labelled and
stored in alcohol in microcentrifuge tubes prior to genetic
analysis. We genotyped all workers with active ovaries (stages
3 and 4) plus approximately 100 randomly chosen workers
with ovary activation stages 1 and 2 per colony. Hence, the total
number of genotyped bees for mixed colonies exceeded 100
per colony per sampling date if some bees had active ovaries.
Genetic analysis
DNA was obtained from the queen (wingtips), the fathering
drones and workers (two to three legs) from each colony using
a high salt extraction method (Aljanabi and Martinez 1997).
The fathering drones were screened with seven Apis mellifera
microsatellite markers used in previous parentage studies:
Am005, Am006, Am008, Am046, Am052, Am059 and
Am061 (Solignac et al. 2003). For one colony [cx(c + s)],
one microsatellite marker was sufficient for distinguishing A.
m. capensis and A. m. scutellata patrilines (Am061). For the
other colonies, duplex polymerase chain reactions were re-
quired [two sx(c + s) colonies and one cx(c + s): Am008/
Am061, two sx(c + s): Am008/Am059, one cx(c + s) colony:
Am046/Am061].
PCR products were run on an AB 3130xl Genetic Ana-
lyser (Applied Biosystems). Results were analysed using
Genemapper 3.7 (Applied Biosystems) and the patriline
(A. m. capensis or A. m. scutellata) of each individual was
determined.
Statistical analysis
We used a univariate analysis of variance to compare mean
weight at emergence across the six colony-level genotypes:
cxc, sxs, cxs, sxc, cx(c + s) and sx(c + s). We further compared
mean weight at emergence across the four worker-level gen-
otypes (cxc, sxs, cxs and sxc) within mixed-colonies [cx(c + s)
and sx(c + s)]. For this analysis, we ignored sample date
(samples collected at different dates).We then compared every
possible pair of colony-level genotype combination using t
tests adjusting the alpha level using a sequential Bonferroni
correction (Rice 1989).
We tested the hypothesis that ovary activation (active or
not active) and presence/absence of spermatheca were inde-
pendent of colony-level genotype with 2×2 contingency
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tables using Fisher’s exact tests. Ovary activation was clas-
sified as ‘non-active’ (developmental stages 1 and 2) or
‘active’ (developmental stages 3 and 4). Again, we per-
formed a sequential Bonferroni correction to adjust the
alpha level. Similarly, for the colonies derived from mixed
matings, we tested the hypothesis that ovary activation and




We found a significant effect of colony level genotype on
the emergence weight of the resulting workers (Fig. 1, left
panel). Workers in pure cxc and mixed c(c + s) colonies had
a significantly higher emergence weight than all other col-
ony genotypes. In colonies with mixed paternities (c + s
males), there was a strong maternal effect on emergence
weight with workers with an A. m. capensis mother having
higher average emergence weights compared with workers
that had an A. m. scutellata mother (Fig. 1, left panel).
However, in the hybrid colonies with cxs or sxc workers,
workers from colonies headed by an A. m. capensis queen
had lower average emergence weights compared with those
from colonies headed by an A. m. scutellata queen, indicat-
ing an A. m. capensis paternal effect that overrides the A. m.
capensis maternal effect (Fig. 1, left panel).
Comparing average weight by worker genotype within
mixed colonies (Fig. 1, right panel) also suggests separate
maternal and paternal effects on emergence weights, with
pure A. m. capensis workers having a higher emergence
weight than all other genotypes. In our mixed colonies, we
also see that workers with an A. m. scutellata mother and A.
m. capensis father are heavier than those that had an A. m.
capensis mother and A. m. scutellata father (t02.06, df0
481, p00.04), although this difference is no longer signifi-
cant after the sequential Bonferroni correction. A compari-
son of the weight of pure A. m. capensis workers from
mixed colonies [cx(c + s)] (mean 0.095±SE 0.00064) with
pure A. m. capensis workers from pure A. m. capensis
colonies (cxc) (mean 0.095±SE 0.00042) is also not signif-
icantly different (t00.43, df0614, p00.669).
Ovary activation
Ovary activation was low in pure A. m. scutellata colonies and
both types of hybrid colonies (sxc and cxs; Fig. 2, left panel).
We found higher levels of ovary activation in the pure A. m.
Fig. 1 Left panel Colony-level differences in mean weight at emer-
gence of bees collected <1 h after emergence. Error bars are the
standard errors of the means. The direction of mating is queen ×
[male(s)]; ‘c’ stands for an A. m. capensis queen or male and ‘s’ for
an A. m. scutellata queen or male. Both queen and drone genotype had
a significant effect on weight at emergence [two-way ANOVA
F5,2418015.333, p<0.001 (queen genotype); F5,24180151.99, p<
0.001 (drone genotype)]. The interaction between queen and drone
genotype was also statistically significant (F5,2418054.135, p<0.001).
Right panel Mean weight at emergence of workers collected <1 h after
emergence within mixed colonies [cx(c + s) and sx(c + s)] only: A. m.
capensis queen mated to both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutallatamales
[cx(c + s)] and A. m. scutellata queens mated to both type of males [sx
(c + s)]. Workers were genotyped to determine their paternity; ‘Pure A.
m. capensis cxs’: workers from cx(c + s) colonies sired by an A. m.
capensis male, ‘Hybrid cxs’: workers workers from cx(c + s) colonies
sired by an A. m. scutellata male. Similar for colonies headed by A. m.
scutellata queens [sx(c + s)]. Both queen and drone subspecies had a
significant effect on weight at emergence [univariate ANOVA F3,10240
9.969, p<0.001 (queen subspecies); F3,1024030.520, p<0.001 (drone
subspecies]. The interaction between queen and drone subspecies was
also statistically significant (F3,102406.375, p00.012). Columns with
the same letter are not significantly different (t tests, after sequential
Bonferroni correction). Numbers denote number of bees weighed
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capensis colonies and our mixed colonies [cx(c + s) and sx(c +
s)], with our sx(c + s) cross showing the highest rates of ovary
activation. Analysis per sire genotype within mixed colonies
showed that workers sired by A. m. capensis males showed
higher rates of ovary activation than workers sired by A. m.
scutellatamales (Fig. 2, right panel), indicating a paternal, but
not maternal, A. m. capensis effect on ovary activation. Hybrid
workers that possessed an A. m. capensis father and an A. m.
scutellata mother had the highest rate of ovary activation
when reared in mixed colonies. Interestingly, the same worker
genotype (sxc) did not show ovary activation when reared in
hybrid colonies, suggesting that there is an interaction be-
tween the individual worker genotype and the colony level
genotype leading to different phenotypes. Similarly, pure A.
m. scutellata workers only showed ovary activation when
reared in mixed colonies. An effect of rearing environment
is absent in mixed colonies headed by A. m. capensis queens.
Presence of spermatheca
As is typical for the subspecies (Phiancharoen et al. 2010),
17% of A. m. capensis workers in pure colonies had a
spermatheca, whereas no spermatheca was found in any
worker in the pure A. m. scutellata colonies (Fig. 3, left
panel). Hybrid colonies appeared to be intermediate be-
tween the parental types. Interestingly, workers that had an
A. m. capensis mother had significantly fewer spermatheca
than those with an A. m. scutellata mother, again suggesting
an A. m. capensis paternal effect. In the mixed colonies,
presence of a spermatheca was not significantly different
from that found in pure A. m. capensis colonies. Examina-
tion of paternity within the mixed colonies revealed that, in
colonies headed by an A. m. capensis queen, hybrid workers
had a lower frequency of possessing a spermatheca relative
to pure capensis workers (Fig. 3, right panel). Similarly in
colonies headed by an A. m. scutellata queen, workers with
an A. m. capensis paternity had a higher frequency of
possessing a spermatheca than workers with A. m. scutellata
paternity. It thus seems that the presence of a spermatheca is
heavily influenced by paternity.
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that when A. m. scutellata col-
onies rear both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata brood, A.
Fig. 2 Left panel Colony-level differences in percentage of bees
dissected that had active ovaries (developmental stage, 3+4). ‘c’
and ‘s’ as per Fig. 1. Right panel Percentage of bees dissected
that had active ovaries (developmental stage, 3+4) within mixed
colonies [cx(c + s) and sx(c + s)] only: A. m. capensis queen
mated to both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutallata males [cx(c +
s)] and A. m. scutellata queens mated to both type of males [sx(c + s)]
(‘c’ and ‘s’ as per Fig. 1). Workers were genotyped to determine their
paternity; ‘Pure A. m. capensis cxs’: workers from cx(c + s) colonies sired
by an A. m. capensismale, ‘Hybrid cxs’: workers workers from cx(c + s)
colonies sired by an A. m. scutellata male. Nomenclature is similar for
colonies headed by A. m. scutellata queens [sx(c + s)]. Values with the
same letter are not significantly different (Fisher’s exact tests, significan-
ces after sequential Bonferroni correction). Numbers denote number of
bees successfully genotyped. When the percentage of ovary activation
was zero in both cases (e.g. hybrid cxs and hybrid sxc), a comparison
could not be made
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m. capensis larvae are overfed by A. m. scutellata nurse bees
because A. m. scutellata nurse bees strongly and inappropri-
ately respond to the A. m. capensis larva’s signals for food
(Calis et al. 2002; Allsopp et al. 2003). The resulting adult
workers have queen-like characteristics (Calis et al. 2002;
Allsopp et al. 2003). Our present study suggests that similar
effects occur when colonies are comprised of A. m. capensis
and A. m. scutellata patrilines due to mixed matings as occur-
ing in the natural hybrid zone in South Africa (Hepburn and
Crewe 1991; Hepburn et al. 1994). Our artificially inseminated
colonies indeed resulted in colonies that were genotypically
mixed, even though the number of workers sired by A. m.
capensis drones was not exactly equal to the number of work-
ers sired by A. m. scutellata drones (483 A. m. capensis versus
342 A. m. scutellata sired-workers in colonies headed by A. m.
capensis queens; these numbers were 415 versus 439 for
colonies headed by A. m. scutellata queens; see Holmes et al.
(2011) for an analysis of sperm utilisation by A. m. capensis
and A. m. scutellata queens inseminated with sperm from both
subspecies). In genotypically mixed colonies headed by an A.
m. capensis queen, workers sired by A. m. capensis males had
a significantly higher emergence weight than workers sired by
A. m. scutellata males. In colonies headed by A. m. scutellata
queens, the paternity of workers did not significantly affect
their emergence weight. However, in the hybrid colonies with
cxs or sxc workers, the workers with A. m. capensis queen had
lower average emergence weights compared with colonies that
had an A. m. scutellata queen, indicating some paternal A. m.
capensis effect on emergence weight. These results suggest
that with respect to larval feeding and hence emergence weight
that the paternal and maternal effects are additive, with pure A.
m. capensisworkers having a higher emergenceweight than all
other genotypes regardless of the genotype of the colony in
which they are reared. However, we need to be cautious about
this interpretation, as although the trend is present, these
differences were only statistically significant before se-
quential Bonferroni correction.
We have previously hypothesised the existence of a pu-
tative locus larva that affects larval feeding and through
larval feeding reproductive morphology of workers (Jordan
et al. 2008). We hypothesised that, in genotypically mixed
colonies, individuals homozygous recessive for larva (ll)
will be fed most, those homozygous dominant (LL) the least,
with heterozygotes (Ll) receiving intermediate levels of
larval food. Because we assume that the l allele is mostly
found in the A. m. capensis population and the L allele in the
A. m. scutellata population, this model predicts that cxc
workers would be fed the most (ll), sxs workers the least
(LL) and sxc as well as cxs an intermediate amount (Ll). Our
results partially support this model: Putative ll individuals
Fig. 3 Left panel Colony-level differences in percentage of bees
dissected that had a spermatheca. ‘c’ and ‘s’ as per Fig. 1. Right panel
Percentage of bees dissected that had had a spermatheca within mixed
colonies [cx(c + s) and sx(c + s)] only: A. m. capensis queen mated to
both A. m. capensis and A. m. scutallata males [cx(c + s)] and A. m.
scutellata queens mated to both type of males [sx(c + s)]. Workers were
genotyped to determine their paternity; ‘Pure A. m. capensis cxs’:
workers from cx(c + s) colonies sired by an A. m. capensis male,
‘Hybrid cxs’: workers workers from cx(c + s) colonies sired by an A.
m. scutellata male. Similar for colonies headed by A. m. scutellata
queens [sx(c + s)]. Values with the same letter are not significantly
different (Fisher’s exact tests after sequential Bonferroni correction).
Numbers denote number of bees successfully genotyped
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(pure A. m. capensis) had the highest weight at emergence.
Similarly, cx(c + s) workers (ll and Ll) were fed more than
sx(c + s) (LL and Ll) workers. However, within mixed
colonies, hybrid sxc and cxs individuals did not differ from
sxs individuals when reared in mixed colonies.
In contrast to emergence weight, development of a sper-
matheca seems to be subject to more complex genetic and
social effects. The proportion of workers showing a sper-
matheca in genetically mixed colonies was equal or greater
to the proportion in pure A. m. capensis colonies. Even in
hybrid colonies, where no pure A. m. capensis workers were
present, a few workers possessed a spermatheca. This sug-
gests that hybridisation alone is sufficient to disrupt the gene
network that normally prevents the development of a sper-
matheca in workers of the A. m. scutellata subspecies.
However, there also appear to be social and paternal effects
affecting the development of a spermatheca. In genetically
mixed colonies, a small number of pure A. m. scutellata
workers possessed a spermatheca, while a large number had
a spermatheca when sired by A. m. capensis. Thus, the
presence of cxs hybrids in these colonies was apparently
sufficient to permit the development of a spermatheca in a
few sxs individuals, possibly mediated by changes in the
larval diet. Interestingly, cxs workers in mixed colonies had
a lower frequency of spermatheca than sxc workers, sug-
gesting a paternal effect on the development of spermatheca.
It seems not unlikely that when workers and brood of
different genotypes are present, significant interactions be-
tween brood and nurse workers affect the morphology of
resulting workers.
Larval feeding is less likely to be important for ovary
activation than it is for the development of the spermatheca.
The likelihood that a worker will activate her ovaries is
primarily determined by the presence of queen and brood
pheromones in a colony (Arnold et al. 1994; Mohammedi et
al. 1998; Oldroyd et al. 2001; Hoover et al. 2003, 2005a). It
seems plausible that there is an effect of genotype on the
amount of pheromone emitted by brood and the queen and
the degree to which workers respond to these signals (Old-
royd et al. 2001; Hoover et al. 2005a, b). We therefore
expect to find a difference in rates of ovary activation in
colonies that contain a mixture of worker–genotypes. Such
an effect was found in colonies comprising a mixture of A.
mellifera and A. cerana; workers were more likely to acti-
vate their ovaries when in a colony headed by a queen of the
other subspecies (Tan et al. 2009). In our study, colonies
headed by an A. m. scutellata queen inseminated with both
A. m. scutellata and A. m. capensis sperm indeed showed the
highest levels of ovary activation. Of those workers with
active ovaries, most were sired by A. m. capensis, suggest-
ing that there is a genetic component to ovary activation, as
has been observed in ‘anarchistic’ honey bees (Oldroyd et
al. 1994, 2001; Hoover et al. 2005a,b). Interestingly, rates of
ovary activation were not significantly different between
colonies headed by A. m. capensis queens mated to A. m.
capensis drones only (cxc) or a mixture [cx(c + s)]. How-
ever, only cxc workers activated their ovaries in those mixed
colonies. When mixed colonies were headed by A. m. scu-
tellata queens, both sxs and sxc workers activated their
ovaries albeit workers sired by A. m. capensis did so at a
higher rate. Thus, the presence of pure A. m. scutellata
workers appears to increase the ability of workers sired by
A. m. capensis to activate their ovaries and appears to be a
more significant effect than either maternal or paternal
genotype.
This study simulated conditions under which A. m.
capensis and A. m. scutellata queens mate with both A. m.
capensis and A. m. scutellatamales (mixed colonies) or with
males only of the other subspecies (hybrid colonies). Within
the hybrid zone, we expect most colonies to be headed by A.
m. scutellata queens, particularly at the northern end of the
zone where there is frequent migration of A. m. scutellata
swarms into the zone. Moving southwards, A. m. scutellata
queens within the hybrid zone are increasingly likely to
mate with some A. m. capensis males. We showed that in
colonies headed by an A. m. scutellata queen mated to both
A. m. scutellata and A. m. capensis males, both pure A. m.
scutellata and hybrid workers had active ovaries. We sus-
pect that such colonies will suffer from increased reproduc-
tive strife and thus be outcompeted by colonies in which
workers are not reproducing. Hence, it is not only the
invasion of A. m. scutellata colonies by A. m. capensis
workers (Allsopp 1993) that results in the inevitable col-
lapse of the A. m. scutellata colony; the mating of an A. m.
scutellata queen by only a single A. m. capensis drone is
likely to end in the same result. In such colonies, workers
sired by the A. m. capensis drone will be heavier, are more
likely to have a spermatheca and more likely to activate their
ovaries, resulting in colony disruption and eventual elimi-
nation. This effect of A. m. capensis drones appears crucial
in the stability of the hybrid zone (Beekman et al. 2008) and
in the inability of the generally invasive A. m. scutellata
(Schneider et al. 2004) to be able to dislodge the A. m.
capensis population. At the other end of the hybrid zone,
we expect A. m. capensis queens to mate with both A. m.
capensis and A. m. scutellata males. Within such colonies, it
is the pure A. m. capensis workers that activate their ovaries.
From previous studies, we know that such workers are most
likely to lay eggs in queencells thus becoming the mother of
the colony’s next queen (Allsopp et al. 2010; Holmes et al.
2010). As a result, even when A. m. capensis queens
are mated to males of both subspecies, the A. m.
scutellata genotype will be eliminated when the colony
re-queens. Both processes effectively prevent gene flow
between A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata across the
hybrid zone.
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